Founded in 1993, Sering provides engineering and architectural consulting services for planning, design and construction to both public and private sector Clients, nationally and internationally, in a timely, cost effective and innovative manner while providing quality and responsive services by a highly qualified and experienced staff. Sering provides a broad spectrum of professional consulting services, allowing us to serve our Clients during each phase of a project, including advance/preliminary planning services, design and construction oversight.

Sering has experience in:
- Civil Engineering Design Services including commercial, industrial, residential and land development, water supply and distribution, hydrology, water quality, transportation, structures and public works
- Planning Services including infrastructure, water supply and distribution, urban and regional planning, urban design, landscape architecture, land development, master planning development, resource, environmental and transportation planning.

Sering is leader in the field of hydraulic engineering and provides a full range of professional services from analysis, concept throughout design, and construction support services.

Sering has proven experience in developing practical and cost-effective solutions to meet hydraulic design challenges. It is an innovation of creative ideas and concepts, and provides technical excellence in:
- Water supply and sewer master planning
- Computer modelling
- Highway and freeway drainage studies and analyses
- Sewer collection system design
- Water supply system design
- River basin modelling and planning
- Design of flood control structures
- Structural design
- Water reclamation facilities

Sering utilizes a multi-disciplined team approach and states-of-the-art computer technology to serve the firms’ Clients.
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NEW SEAT FOR GRUPPO BERTOLAZZI spa
OFFICES/HEADQUARTER

Location: Concorezzo (MB)  
Client: FAMA srl  
Years: 2007-2010  
Services: architectural and structural design - construction management
**PAGANI INDUSTRIE ALIMENTARI spa**

NEW PRODUCTION SEAT

**Location:** Vimercate (MB)  
**Years:** 2009 - in progress

**Client:** Pagani spa  
**Services:** architectural and structural design - construction management - safety coordination
CECCATO/SPINNERETS spa
OFFICES/HEADQUARTER

Location: Concorezzo (MB)  Years: 2004-2007
Client: Ceccato Spinnerets spa  Services: architectural and structural design - construction management - costs' evaluation
ELECTRALINE-3P MARK
NEW SEAT / OFFICES

Location: Concorezzo (MB)  
Client: 3PMARK srl

Years: 2009 - in progress  
Services: architectural and structural design - construction management - safety coordination
DECATHLON ITALIA spa

OXYLENE VILLAGE / NEW INSTITUTIONAL ITALIAN SEAT

Location: Brugherio (MB)  
Client: Decathlon Italia spa  
Years: 2009 - in progress  
Services: general masterplan - concept design - costs' evaluation
Location: Monza
Client: Roche spa
Years: 2010 - in progress
Services: definitive design - local coordinator

ROCHE ITALIA spa
NEW FOTOVOLTAIC PARK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location:</strong></th>
<th>Concorezzo - Milan (MB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years:</strong></td>
<td>2008-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Client:</strong></td>
<td>Bluwater spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services:</strong></td>
<td>architectural and structural design - construction management - safety coordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web site:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.acquaworld.it">www.acquaworld.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.monticellospa.it">www.monticellospa.it</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACQUAWORLD - 1st covered waterpark in Italy
MOUNTAIN & ACQUATIC/SPA CENTER
BUSTENI - ROMANIA

Location: Busteni - Romania
Client: Zamora Real Estate
Years: 2010 - in progress
Services: concept design - masterplan - costs' evaluation
ECOVILLAGE
SOCIAL & SPA VILLAGE

Location: Bergamo area
Client: Private
Years: 2009 - in progress
Services: concept design - masterplan - costs' evaluation
ECOVILLAGE
NUEVO - LUXURY VILLAGE

Location: Brianza
Client: Ecobauen srl
Years: 2008 - in progress
Services: concept design - masterplan - costs' evaluation
ECOVILLAGE
NUEVO - LUXURY VILLAGE

Location: Brianza
Client: Ecobauen srl

Years: 2008 - in progress
Services: concept design - masterplan - costs' evaluation
GREEN PATIO HOUSE
ENERGETIC CLASS A+ / STRUCTURAL WOODEN BUILDING

Location: Concorezzo (MB)  Years: 2010/in progress
Client: Gabbio srl  Services: architectural and structural design - construction management - safety coordination
SINGLE HOUSE
100% SUSTAINABLE DESIGN / STRUCTURAL WOODEN BUILDINGS

Location: Lombardy Region  Years: 2008 - in progress  Web site: www.ecobauen.it
Client: Ecobauen srl  Services: architectural and structural design - construction management - safety coordination
DOUBLE HOUSE

100% SUSTAINABLE DESIGN / STRUCTURAL WOODEN BUILDINGS

Location: Lombardy Region
Years: 2008 - in progress
Web site: www.ecobauen.it

Client: Ecobauen srl
Services: architectural and structural design - construction management - safety coordination
MASTER PLAN - SPAIN
HOSPITAL / MEDICAL RESEARCH / RESIDENCES / WATERPARK / MALL / HOTEL / OFFICES

Location: Villaviciosa de Odón - Madrid (ES)  Years: 2008 - in progress
Client: Private  Services: general masterplan - concept design - costs’ evaluation
BUSINESS PARK
RESIDENTIAL / OFFICES / COMMERCIAL

Location: Vimercate (MB)  Years: 2007 - in progress  Team: Studio Baldessari
Client: Private  Services: urban and concept design - costs' evaluation
A8 HIGHWAY - CONNECTION HYDRAULIC DESIGN

Location: Milano (Italy)  
Client: SPEA Autostrade Ingegneria europea spa  
Years: 2003 - 2004  
Services: executive design
A9 HIGHWAY - HYDRAULIC DESIGN

Location: Highway A9 (Milan)
Client: SPEA Autostrade Ingegneria Europea spa
Years: 2006 - in progress
Services: final design - executive design
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT OF ALSI MAIN SEWER

Location: Brianza, Lombardy Region (Italy)
Client: Alsi spa
Years: 2000 - 2004
Services: technical consultance
Sering è uno dei 10 Fondatori della prima rete d’impresa italiana legata alle infrastrutture:

ENERGETICHE- TELECOMUNICAZIONI -STRADALI -IDRICHE - MOBILITÀ SOSTENIBILE

sarà il case history del convegno nazionale di Confindustria sulle reti d’impresa che si terrà a Monza il 29 di marzo 2011